Abstract. Application of current European standards (Eurocode) for the design of new bridges in assessment of existing ones proved non-efficient due to conservative assumptions regarding applied load and subsequent response of these bridges. That is why decisions regarding existing bridges should be based on probabilistic approach, combining advanced methods of analysis with real values and data gathered with on-site measurement and laboratory testing. These types of data are gathered trough Structural Health Monitoring tools as it allows us to observe and record various data over a period of time in order to estimate bridge current condition and to track eventual changes in its behavior. Bridge Weigh-in-Motion measurements, as a part of structural health monitoring of existing bridges, provide us with detailed information regarding volume and weight of traffic on the bridge, while also tracking its structural response. Site specific load models for examined bridges can be developed from collected traffic data, using various extrapolation methods. Simple and fast, and yet precise method of traffic data processing is presented in first part of this paper, while its application, along with bridge structural response data, in optimized bridge assessment is presented in the second part of the paper.
Introduction
Current standards and codes for design of new bridges are based on conservative assumptions regarding load and resistance modelling in order to be applicable on different bridge types. Although those codes result in creation of safe and cost-effective new bridges, use of same standards for assessment of existing bridges may show that many of these bridges need to be strengthened or even replaced (Wiśniewski et al. 2012; Šavor & Novak 2015; Žnidarič et al. 2016) . Available standards for existing bridges are less conservative, but are also general, while research showed that site specific bridge assessment, based on measured traffic, can lead to reduction in maintenance costs and extension of remaining service life of specified bridges (Žnidarič et al. 2012; Žnidarič et al. 2016 ).
Weigh-in-Motion (WIM) (Žnidarič et al. 2016 )is a procedure that measures axle weight and gross weights as a vehicle drives over measurement site in full speed, without the need for slowing down or stopping. Stationary WIM systems today apply sensors built into the pavement, with exception of bridge based WIM systems, called Bridge Weigh-in-Motion (B-WIM), which use instrumented bridges as weighing scales. Main advantage over the stationary WIM systems is that they are fully portable, and during installation and maintenance they do not interfere with traffic flow (Žnidarič et al. 2012) . Data collected with WIM measurements can be used for a number of applications such as traffic analyses, pavement and bridge design and/or assessment, selection of overloaded vehicles, etc. Site-specific traffic load models, developed from WIM data, are a key input for optimized assessment of existing bridges (Žnidarič et al. 2016) . Development of site specific traffic load models using simple and fast method proposed in (Žnidarič et al. 2012 ) is presented in the chapter 2.
Data gathered with B-WIM measurements also provides realistic structural response of the bridge, which can be used to improve numerical models used in analysis. These types of data enable us to optimize load carrying capacity assessment, as it can be used to discover any type of degradation (even those non visible), such as cracking, which will affect transverse load distributions. Furthermore, realistic support conditions, which can have significant effect on bridge internal forces and bending moments, are also provided with B-WIM measurements. Application of B-WIM data in optimization of numerical bridge models is described in chapter 3.
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Post processing of B-WIM data
The main challenge in development of site-specific load models is extrapolation of measured WIM data, and consequently, accurate estimation of the maximum load effect on a bridge (bending moments and shears) in certain time period/bridge lifetime. There are number of proposed methods, based either on fitting statistical distribution to the calculated on collected data or using simulations, such as Monte Carlo method to extrapolate limited traffic information. Method used in this paper is suitable for short and medium span bridges, with independent traffic lanes, and is proposed in (Žnidarič et al. 2012) . It is based on convolution method (Sivakumar et al. 2011; Žnidarič & Moses 1997) and an assumption that highest load effect is achieved when two trucks from independent traffic flows are placed on the bridge side by side in each traffic lane, at the place of maximum action, what is defined as a loading event. Calculation of load effects of each vehicle passing the bridge, from data obtained with B-WIM measurements, is conducted using the influence lines method, where results are presented in terms of maximum expected moments and shear forces of the critical part of the bridge for a specified time period. Proposed method is based on the one proposed by Moses and Verma in (Moses & Verma 1987) , and can be divided in five steps presented in sections 2.1. -2.5.
Collection of B-WIM data
B-WIM measurements provide multiple parameters for every vehicle passing the bridge, including timestamp and lane position of every vehicle passage, gross weight, weight of every axle, axle number and spacing etc. In measurement process, vehicles weighing less than 3,5 tones are not taken into account, as they have very low impact on bridge performance and assessment. Every vehicle that is not classified automatically by the software can be manually checked and placed in the right class. Typical data acquired from B-WIM measurement is presented in Table 1 (only as an example, a single pass of two axle truck is showed). Collection of traffic data is conducted using commercial B-WIM system SiWIM ® (Žnidarič et al. 2011 ), developed in Slovenia as an outcome of COST 323 
Calculation of load effects
Calculation of load effects (bending and shear at critical bridge sections) is conducted using bridge influence lines. Theoretical influence lines for bending and shear of the bridge are easily created, depending on a bridge span and support conditions. B-WIM measurements also can provide realistic influence lines (Žnidarič et al. 2010) , which can differ from theoretical ones (due to age and deterioration of bridge bearings etc.) and would result in lower values of traffic effects (described in detail in chapter 3). Static load effect of each vehicle is defined with:
where: A i is weight of the axle i, n is number of axles of each vehicle, I i is value of the influence line due to the axle i at location x Example of calculated static load values for two vehicles is given in Table 2 , where vehicles are presented with axle number (n), weights (W i ), spacing (A i,i+1 ) and maximum static load effect (bending M Max and shear V Max ) with associated axle positions (x i , M and x i,V ). 4.6-3
As total amount of vehicles data collected with B-WIM measurements is very large (it depends on the measurement duration, traffic flow and volume), theirs static values (Q s ) are combined into histogram showed on Figure 1 (same procedure is the same for shear force values, but due to the length of the paper it is not presented), separately for each lane. Load intervals (bins) on x axis must be small enough to provide good resolution of the relative frequency histograms. Minimal number of bins is not strictly defined, but 60 to 100 intervals should provide sufficient quality of histograms for further calculations. Furthermore, abscissa must cover values at least 10% above the maximum calculated load effects in order to model the tails of distributions, according to (Žnidarič et al. 2012) .
Figure 1 -Relative frequency histograms of bending moments for each lane
In order to smooth distribution curve and to extend it beyond the measured values, as extreme load events are infrequent (Figure 1 ), modified "moving average" approximation is applied on histograms. This approximation averages the selected number of values before and after averaged value, and is shown on Figure 1 with thick red line. Number of points to average depends on the reliability of traffic information, and can go up to ± 10, but in this example ± 3 points are used.
Generation of load effects histograms
Next step in presented procedure is convolution of histograms for each lane to simulate loading effect for an event comprised of vehicles from both lanes, which will be presented with probability mass function (PMF) and the corresponding cumulative distribution function (CDF). As distributions of load effects for lanes 1 and 2 are independent, as we assumed before that traffic in one lane does not affect other, PMF of event for both lanes is defined as: where fx and fy are PMFs (approximated histograms) of load effects for lanes 1 and 2, and fz is the PMF of the load effects for an event comprising vehicles in each lane ( Figure 2) . As X and Y are independent and its PMFs fx and fy have m bins, Z equals to (X+Y) and fz has the length of (2•m-1) bins.
Cumulative distribution functions and maximum load effects
Cumulative distribution function (also called convolution curve (Žnidarič et al. 2012) ) for a single loading event FZ is derived from PDF on Figure 2 . Expected maximum load effects Fmax for different time periods are created using extreme value theory (Ang & Tang 1975) :
where N is number of expected multiple presence events (when vehicles from both lanes meet on the critical section of the bridge) in associated time period. Convolution curves for bending moments, for different time periods, are presented on Figure 3 . Evaluation of expected loading events N is described in the following section. 
where Q S is static load effect from Equation 1, DAF is dynamic amplification factor, representing the dynamic amplification of the traffic loading, and g is girder distribution factor that represents proportion of total traffic load carried out by a critical cross section under analysis. Detailed information on calculation and proper selection of DAF and g values can be found in (Žnidarič et al. n.d.) . Mean values (m) and standard deviations (σ) for maximum expected load effects are derived from convolution curves on Figure 3 and presented in the Table  3 . Upper and lower characteristic values (5% and 95 % quantiles) can be easily calculated with the same procedure (Žnidarič et al. 2012) . 
Selection of proper number of expected events N
Number of expected multiple presence events N directly affects maximum expected traffic loading on the bridge, in selected time period. As more multiple presence events occur on the bridge higher will be maximum load effect in selected time period. There are two approaches to calculate, generating headway histograms (Moses & Verma 1987) and gaps between vehicles, or deriving N directly from WIM data sample (if time stamp is provided to at least 1/100 of a second) (Žnidarič et al. 2012) . In this example we use the latter, but due to the length of the paper it is not presented in detail, but can be found in (Žnidarič et al. 2012) . 
Application of B-WIM in assessment of exiting road bridges
Assessment of existing bridges using detailed numerical models of those bridges is very common approach in order to determine its load distribution, modal shapes, deflections and other bridge parameters that are needed to establish its load carrying capacity. These models are mainly developed using Finite Elements Method (FEM), and when original design plans are available, they can be developed to a very precise level, even with taking into account certain amount of degradation trough time.
Nevertheless, without data from on-site measurements and monitoring, it is very hard to simulate realistic behavior of existing bridge on its numerical model, as certain parameters are hard to determine only with visual inspection of the bridge. Along with determination of site specific load models, explained in previous chapter, B-WIM measurements can also provide additional data, such as realistic influence lines and transverse load distributions. Combination of these additional parameters with numerical models of the bridge, developed in Sofistik software (SOFISTIK AG, 2014) for structural analysis, is presented in following sections with load carrying capacity assessment of Case Study Bridge (Skokandic 2016).
Case Study Bridge
Case Study Bridge is simply supported highway bridge with a single span of 24,8 meters, its superstructure is composed of five prefabricated I-type girders connected with a monolithic concrete deck (Figure 4) . Original design plans, along with built in reinforcement, were available from the archives and 3D FEM model is developed in Sofistik and showed on Figure 5 . 4.6-6 of the results of initial assessment and the later steps, using B-WIM data, are presented in Table 4 at the end of the paper.
Application of additional B-WIM data
Realistic Influence lines
Based on the original design plans, bridge model is developed as simply supported single span bridge, with theoretical influence lines for bending moment in the middle of the span are showed on Figure 6 . (Žnidarič et al. 2012) As B-WIM technology uses influence lines to calculate static load effect of each passing vehicle (as described in section 2.2.), it has to be calibrated on every bridge before the measurements process begin. Calibration is performed with number of vehicles with familiar axle weight, spacing etc. in order to adjust the measuring sensors. As an output of calibration process measured (realistic) influence lines are obtained, which can differ from theoretical ones due to changes in bridge support conditions (O'Brien et al. 2008; Karoumi et al. 2006) .
Comparison of theoretical and measured influence lines for bending moment in the middle of the span for Case Study Bridge is showed on Figure 7 . Measured influence line, showed above, revealed that realistic bridge behavior is not simply supported, and that the bridge is partially fixed on supports, probably due to degradation of bearings trough time. As a result, bending moments in the middle of the span are reduced compared to theoretical bridge model, adding to resistance/load ratio of bridge cross section.
Transverse load distribution
Distribution of total load on the bridge on its girders in basic numerical model is taken based on bridge cross section geometry and stiffness if the girders. As a part of B-WIM measurements, sensors in transverse direction are placed on every girder, providing its realistic deflection, which enables to determine amount of load taken by specific girder (Žnidarič et al. 2010 ).
These types of data reveal eventual differences between theoretical and realistic stiffness of bridge elements, pointing to some type of degradation, even those not visible, such as cracking of concrete element, yielding of reinforcement etc. 
Analysis of the results
Results of load carrying capacity of Case Study Bridge using B-WIM data and standards for the design of new bridges are presented in Table 4 , as a comparison of load/resistance ratio of every girder. Same analysis can also be conducted using probabilistic approach, as site-specific load effects are defined with statistical parameters, mean value and standard deviation. As shown in the table above, application of B-WIM data resulted in reduced bending moment on the Case Study Bridge, increasing the resistance/load ratio for around 100 %. 
Conclusion
Results of Case Study Bridge assessment (Table 4) show how the classified by the current design standards as inadequate for use, because of insufficient resistance to bending of girder 2, bridge can be reassessed as safe with additional B-WIM data.
Economic aspect of this type of assessment can be defined as a comparison of initial investments in B-WIM measurements and reduction of bridge repair and maintenance costs as a result of more detailed bridge assessment.
Furthermore, beside the load carrying capacity assessment, WIM data can also be used for early discovery of non-visible degradations in bridge elements, as described in section 3.2.2.
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